
Psa 104 

hw"hy> -ta,   yvip.n:  ykir]B' 1 
Yahweh                      my soul         bless 

daoM.   T'l.d;G"  yh;l{a/  hw"hy> 
very       You are great    my God      Yahweh 

T'v.b'l'   rd'h'w>  dAh 
You are clothed with     and splendor   majesty 

hm'l.F;K;   rAa  -hj,[o  2 
like the mantle/wrapper     light   One wrapping Himself 

h['yrIy>K;   ~yIm;v'   hj,An 
like the curtain         heavens        One stretching out 

wyt'AYli[]   ~yIM;b;   hr,q'm.h;   3 
His roof chambers     with waters    the One building with beams 

AbWkr>  ~ybi['  -~F'h; 
His chariot   dark clouds         the One placing 

x;Wr  -ypen>K; -l[;   %Leh;m.h; 
wind          wings of       upon   the One walking around 

tAxWr   wyk'a'l.m;   hf,[o 4 
winds         His messengers/angels   One making 

jhel{   vae  wyt'r>v'm. 
burning        fire    His servants    

h'yn<Akm.  -l[;   #r,a,  -ds;y" 5 
its established place        upon          earth      He established 

d[,w"   ~l'A[  jAMTi -lB; 
and forever       forever   she will be shaken   not 



AtySiKi   vWbL.K;   ~AhT. 6 
You covered it        like the garment           deep 

~yIm'  -Wdm.[;y:   ~yrIh' -l[; 
waters       they will stand        mountains      above 

!WsWny>  ^t.r'[]G: -!mi 7 
they will flee   Your rebuke     from 

!Wzpex'yE   ^m.[;r;  lAq  -!mi 
they will run away quickly  Your thunder   voice of         from  

tA[q'b.   Wdr>yE   ~yrIh'  Wl[]y: 8 
valleys        they went down   mountains   they went up 

~h,l'   T'd>s;y"  hz<  ~Aqm. -la, 
to them   You established   this      place          unto 

!Wrbo[]y: -lB;   T'm.f;  -lWbG> 9 
they will pass over   not       You placed         border 

#r,a'h'  tASk;l.   !WbWvy>  -lB; 
the earth       to cover       they will return/again         not 

~ylix'N>B;   ~ynIy"[.m;   x;Lev;m.h; 10 
in torrents/wadis         springs          the One sending out 

!WkLeh;y>   ~yrIh'  !yBe 
they will flow/go       mountains    between 

yd'f'   Aty>x;  -lK'   Wqv.y: 11 
field      His living thing     all      they give to drink 

~a'm'c.  ~yair'p.   WrB.v.yI 
their thirst    wild donkeys    they will break/quench 

  



!AKv.yI  ~yIm;V'h; -@A[   ~h,yle[]12 
they dwell/nest   the heavens    bird of        upon them 

lAq  -WnT.yI  ~yIap'[\   !yBemi 
voice       the will give    thick foliage       from between 

wyt'AYli[]me    ~yrIh'   hq,v.m; 13 
from His roof chambers        mountains         One giving to drink 

#r,a'h'   [B;f.Ti   ^yf,[]m;  yrIP.mi 
the earth         it will be satisfied        Your deeds   from fruit of 

hm'heB.l;   rycix'   x;ymic.m; 14 
for the animal/beast     grass/plant        One causing to grow 

~d'a'h'   td;bo[]l;   bf,[ew> 
the man/mankind     to work/service of     and herb/plant    

#r,a'h' -!mi   ~x,l ,  ayciAhl. 
the earth       from       bread/food       to bring out 

vAna/ -bb;l.  xM;f;y>  !yIy:w> 15 
man          heart of    He gladdens   and wine     

!m,V'mi  ~ynIP'   lyhic.h;l. 
from oil       faces        to make to shine 

d['s.yI   vAna -bb;l.  ~x,l,w> 
He sustains/strengthens       man          heart of     and bread 

hw"hy>  yce[]    W[B.f.yI   16 
Yahweh      trees of       they are satisfied [drink their fill] 

[j'n"   rv,a]   !Anb'l.  yzEr>a; 
He planted        which        Lebanon     cedars of 

  



WnNEq;y>  ~yrIP\ci  ~v' -rv,a] 17 
they make nests      birds       there     which 

Ht'yBe  ~yviArB.  hd'ysix]  
her house        cypresses       stork    

~yli[eY>l;   ~yhiboG>h;   ~yrIh' 18 
to mountain goats      the high ones         mountains 

~yNIp;v.l;   hs,x.m;  ~y[il's. 
to the rock badger     shelter/refuge       cliffs 

~ydI[]Aml.   x;rey"   hf'[' 19 
to seasons/appointed times   moon        He made 

AaAbm.   [d;y"   vm,v, 
its entering/setting      He/it knows        sun 

hl'y>l'  yhiywI   %v,xo -tv,T' 20 
night      and it was      darkness     You will place 

r[;y"  -Aty>x; -lK'   fmor>ti  -AB 
forest      His living thing    all      she will creep/prowl        in it 

@r,J'l;  ~ygIa]vo  ~yrIypiK.h; 21 
to the prey       roaring     the young lions 

~l'k.a'  laeme   vQeb;l.W 
their food     from God      and to seek 

!Wpsea'yE   vm,V,h;  xr;z>Ti 22 
they assemble/are gathered     the sun     she will rise 

!WcB'r>yI    ~t'nOA[m.  -la,w> 
they will lie down    their habitation/dwelling place   and unto 

  



Al[\p'l.   ~d'a'    aceyE 23 
to his work         man/mankind         he goes out 

br,['  -yde[]   Atd'bo[]l;w> 
evening          until           and to his service/labor 

hw"hy>  ^yf,[]m;    WBr;  -hm' 24 
Yahweh    Your works/deeds        they are many/great   how? 

t'yfi['  hm'k.x'B.   ~L'Ku 
You made       in wisdom         all of them 

^n<y"n>qi   #r,a'h'  ha'l.m' 
Your possessions/property      the earth      she is full 

bx;r>W  lAdG"  ~Y"h;   hz< 25 
and wide      great/big      the sea         this 

rP's.mi   !yaew>    fm,r,  -~v'   ~yId'y"  
number         and there is not        creeping thing      there       two hands 

tAldoG> -~[i   tANj;q.   tAYx;  
great ones      with         small ones        living creatures 

!WkLeh;y>  tAYnIa\  ~v' 26 
  they go about    ships        there 

AB  -qx,f;l.    T'r>c;y" -hz<   !t'y"w>li 
in it     to make sport/play about        You formed     this one       Leviathan 

!WrBef;y>   ^yl,ae  ~L'Ku 27 
they wait/hope         unto You    all of them 

AT[iB.  ~l'k.a'  ttel' 
in its time     their food      to give 

  



!Wjqol.yI   ~h,l'   !TeTi 28 
they will gather        to them     You will give 

bAj   !W[B.f.yI   ^d>y"   xT;p.Ti 
good    they will be satisfied     Your hand    You will open    

!WlheB'yI   ^yn<P'   ryTis.T; 29 
they will be disturbed     Your face     You will hide 

!W[w"g>yI   ~x'Wr    @seTo 
they will die           their spirit         You will withdraw/take back 

!WbWvy>   ~r'p'[] -la,w> 
they will return         their dust      and unto 

!WareB'yI   ^x]Wr   xL;v;T. 30 
they will be created    Your breath/Spirit    You will send out 

hm'd'a]  ynEP.   vDex;t.W 
ground/earth   face of    and You will renew 

~l'A[l.  hw"hy>  dAbk.  yhiy> 31 
to forever    Yahweh       glory of      may it be 

wyf'[]m;B.   hw"hy>  xm;f.yI 
in His works         Yahweh    He will rejoice 

d['r>Tiw:  #r,a'l'   jyBiM;h; 32 
and she will tremble  to the earth/ground      the One looking 

Wnv'[/y<w>   ~yrIh'B,   [G:yI  
and they will smoke      in mountains      He will touch   

yY"x;B.   hw"hyl;  hr'yvia' 33 
with/in my life   to Yahweh     I will sing 

ydIA[B.   yh;l{ale   hr'M.z:a] 
with/in my continuance     to my God        I will make music 



yxiyfi   wyl'['    br;[/y< 34 
my musing/praise        unto Him    it will/may it be pleasing 

hw"hyB;  xm;f.a,  ykinOa' 
in Yahweh   I will rejoice       I 

#r,a'h' -!mi   ~yaiJ'x;   WMT;yI  35 
the earth       from           sinners      they will be finished/perish 

~n"yae  dA[   ~y[iv'r>W 
there is not them    until       and wicked ones 

hw"hy> -ta,   yvip.n:  ykir]B' 
Yahweh                      my soul         bless 

Hy" -Wll.h; 
Yah      praise 


